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CORRESPONDENCE

Oar correspondents will please send

in articles before Wednedays of each

week, otherwise it reaches ua too late for

publication.

Li bond.

We are having fine weather of late and

the farmer are happy once more.

Politicians and preachers are numer-

ous in this vicinity.

Joe Pamela left Monday morning for

Sumpter.

Grandma Wright and Mrs. Coach, of

Portland, have moved to Liberal again.

C. G. Holt went to Molalla last Sun-

day and the fcuuday before.

Uncle Jake Hanless preached Grand-

ma Parker's funeral sermon on Monday.

It was said to be the best sermon that
has been preached here for many years.

He did well, and every word that he said

touched the hearts of the sympathizing

friends.

Tl.e partv at H. Seltzer's was a grand

affair in all respects and everybody went

borne happy.
Last Thursday night about forty peo-

ple strayed in at Mrs. Daniels' home and

ItaveJoe a grand surprise. All had a

good time, as usual, and departed at a

late boar.

Eldorado.

Mrs. J.Green and two children, of

Oregon City, visited her mother, Mrs.

Pavis, and her sister, Mrs. J. Evans,

lust week.

Henry Ginther and M. Hornshuh,
formerly of British Columbia and now of

Oregon City, visited B. Schuebel and

family last Wednesday.

J. Mallett, Jr., of Mulino, spent Sun-

day with his cousin, Mr. Pearson and

family.

Dr. R. Goucher and J. Daniels had a

narrow escape last week. Tbey fell sev-

eral feet, a scaffold having broken with

tli-- m. The doctor still feels the effects

of his fall.

Mrs. B. J. Helvey spent Monday after-

noon with Mrs. E. W. Paine.

E. C. Holt made a business trip to

Molalla the fore part of the week.

Otis Morris, of Macksburg. tailed at
C. Spangler's Sunday.

A number of young folks of this neigh-

borhood attended the party at Union

Mills in honor of Martin Christeoson.

A surprise party was (riven at the
home of B. J. Helvey, near Canby, last
Saturday evening. Dancing was the
featureof the evening.

Miss Edith Jackson was the guest of

Miss Cora Helvey last Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. L. Jones and IissVeva Jones

went to Oregon City the fore part of the
"week.

Sturgis Bros, sawmill will be moved

soon to the creek on B. J, Helvey 's place.

Mrs. Daniels and daughter Kate, of

Mulino, spent Wednesday and Thursday
at the home of A. L. Jones.

William and M. Mulvey, of Oregon

City, called on Dr. and Mrs. Goucher
' last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knotts and two chil-

dren, of Geyser, Ore., called on Mr. and
Mrs. R. Goucher, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Jones and W. H. Jones and family dur-

ing the week.

. B. Schuebel commences bis campaign

work this week.

d. Howard did some plowing for Dr.

Goucher last week.

Fred Stevens weot fishing last Friday
but we are informed that he was unsuc-

cessful. He either was too far away

from the creek or else did not have the
right bait.

J. Moshberger and family spent Sun-

day at Macksburg.

Children's
Fertilizes

That's a good name fcr
Scott's Emulsion. Children

are like young plants. Scrne
will grow in ordinary soil.

Others need fertilizers.

The nature of some chi'.crc --
.

prevents then from
on ordinary food Suc.li di.
dren grow right if treated riki

All they need b a little
a little extra r:c!-.r.c::i- .

Scott's Emulsion h the rijl.t
treatment.

Fertilizers make thingsgrov.-- .

That's just what Scott's Emul-

sion does. It makes children

grow in flesh, grov in strcrgi.h,
grow rich blood, grow in rr.'.r

grow happy. That's what

make it for.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemiMi, ) Prarl Si , N. V

5uc ant! all dniguti.

Greenwood.

Miss Rosa Stauber, of Salem, was vis-

iting friends in Greenwood last week.

Tom Hayes, w ho has been w orking for

Mr. Blazer, ha returned to his home ill

Portland.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wiu. Kruger has been quite sick but is

improving.

George MeCormack, who haa lieen at

home several days, has returned to his

work at Harris' mill. '

Married-- At the residence of the bride's
parents in Greenwood, Mr. Edward Jar-ret-t,

formerly of Newberg, and Mjs

Flora Rider, of Greenwood, Rev. A. J.
Montgomery .officiating. 1 be bride
looked charming in a drees of white or
gandie, and carried a boquet of white

lilacs and bridal wreath. The rooms

were prettily decorated with apple blos-

soms, ferns, w hite lilac and bridal w reath.
After the ceremony, the guests were
called to partake of a dainty luncheon.
Those present were: Mrs. Sarah Rider,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rider. Chas. Rider,
Misses Mary end Martha Rider, Mrs.
Ella Ciiteser, Le.vie, Durward, Ray-

mond and Aletha Criteser, of Rock Isl-

and, Mrs. R. B. I.inville and son, of New-

berg, Mr. and Mrs. E M. Waldron and
son, of Oiegon City, Mr. and Mrs. U. L.

McC'oimai k and Miss Etna McCormack,
of Gieenwood. The young couple left

Republican Candidate
for Assessor.
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James F. Nelson.
James F. Nelson was born in 1S50 in

Springfield, III. When less than sixteen
years of age he enlisted in the Third

Wisconsin Cavalry, which 0erated in

Kansas and Misauuri igainst Quantrell,
the noted Guerilla, Price and ottier Con-

federates. He stayed in the army until

the close of the war and was discharged
in 1SC5. A short time after coming to

Oregon Mr. Nelson went into a general

merchandise store at Silverton as clerk
and bookkeeper, where he worked for

five years. He moved to Clackamas
County in 1877 and took up farming at
Liberal. He engaged in agricultural

pursuits for a number of years until 8.
M. Ramshy was elected Recorder, and

be was seven months in the recorder's
office assisting in making out the new in-

dex. Mr. Nelson was deputy assessor
under Bradley and Williams and gave

the best of satislaction. In every local-

ity where he assessed, property owners
were pleaeed wi'.h his work. Mr. Nel-

son is a graduate of the Baraboo, Wis ,

High School. He is married and the
father of two children, a son and a daugh-

ter. His son was on the battleship Ore-

gon during the Spanish war and was on
duty during the destruction of Cervera's
fleet. M r. Nelson now resides at M nlino,
where be owns a farm. He is a member
of Meade Post, No. 2, Grand Army of the
Republic. His past services in the as-

sessor's office make him a valuable man
for that position, a fact that the voters
should not be slow to recognize.

for Newberg Friday. After their return
tbey will reside in Oregon City. Mr.

and Mrs. Jarrett have a host of friendB

who wish them joy and prosperity in

tbeir future life.

Colton.

B.C. Palmer and W. II. Dix were call-

ers at Happy Hollow last Sunday.

Some of the lads from this vicinity at-

tended spelling school at Ellwood last
Thursday night.

E. Bittner and Oscar Hale were vis-

itors at the literary last Saturday night.

Range is getting fine and outside cattle
are looking good.

James Bonney, of Keene, Wash., paid
Colton a short visit this week, his sister,
Miss Lucy, returning to Washington
with him.

George Howard, of the Red Front
Trading Co., was visiting Colton on Sun-

day.

"Quite a number of our young people
attended the quarterly meeting at Moun-

tain Home Sunday.
Casper Hinkle, of Hubbard, was In our

burg on business last Thursday.

George Robeson, and brother in law,
Len Howard, of Ostrander, were visiting
George's parents bere a few days last
week.

Mr. Dowell and a friend from Portland
were oat bere on a fishing trip last week,
but trout are just as plentiful now as be-

fore they came.

Frank Wilson Is doing a job of slash-

ing for the merchant.

Tired Out
I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and It only
took two boWs to make me feel
perfectly well-"- - Mrs. N.S. Swin-ne-

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired l the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Aycr's
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured.

Atk Tour r whl h think, of Amrj
(Ur.prlll. H know. M .h.Mith!rna
old (mllT m.ll-iii- . tulluw nu dlcs ua

J. C. AYB CO., lowll. Hut.

JIihhI View.

Robert Baker bought 10 head of sheep

from Ren Seely Saturday j also 14 head

from Arthur Seely.

Rev. Daniel Staver, of Forest Grove,
w ill preach at the Congregation! Church

May 18.

Qeorge Seely is clearing up a piece of

ground to erect his new barn on.

Millard Crisxell was a visitor in our

vicinity Sunday.

The basket social und entertainment

at the Hood View school, May 2, was a

decided success. A good program was

rendered and Howard Brownrll, of Ore

gon City, gave an address on "Educa
tion," which was well received. The

baskets brought $24 75, which will be

used for a new hell.

Mrs. F. F. Seely is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Iluckman, at Mushfleld.
She intends being gone several weeks.

Kverybody reports having had a good

time at the dance at Nets McCouuell's
hop house Saturday evening.

Henrv Aden, of Frog Pond, was vert
much in evidence at the basket social

Friday evening.

Neal Heater is doing some good work

on the roads in this district.
Georire Seely'a foot ia not entirely well

yet and it caused bim to make a trip to

Poitland Monday.

John Button disposed of hia sheep to

Arthur Seely.

Amos Morgan and his assistant, Mr.

Brookman, are hauling lumber from Bell

and Eyuian's sawmill to a party across

the river.
A good many horses have the distem-

per in this locality.

HiafTtird.

Brants were flying north Saturday.

Apples are not yet a thing of the past.

Sheep-shearin- g season is near at hand.

Frank Weddle is getting his barn tim-

bers corralled.

Mr. Weissenborn contemplates pur-

chasing P. A. Baker's horse, Lena.

A new shipment of garden tools has
been received by our local merchant.

Henry and William Shatz have gone

to Sheridan to get a flock of goats,

Lloyd Cline has gone to New Era to
haul cord wood.

Mr. Keller has been doing some graft
ing for himself and neighbors.

Gardens will be planted this week,

moon or no moon.

Mrs. Nina George has returned from

Macleay.

Richard Oldenshadt has commenced
farming on the Reutter property.

Mr. Schmitke has made a new hog
trough for his son in law.

Sunday was the pleasantest day of the
season, a typical May day, warm, clear

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preya upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertumess soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommonill for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as wey as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists. In fifty-ce-nt

and one Hnllar
slze3. You may have a I- - l- -l

sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell-- Bom ot s.mnooi
tng all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmei
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

ItJi

Ii.tlilntf all to bs MP ami swr- -
anu ij i

ring.

House flies are becoming loo common.

Soon tanglefoot w ill he a necessity.

Mr. Andross ha pun-haw-
! somevety

nice hay fiom Gages.

Harper A Wanker will sail out with
,

for III
their butcher wagon this

first limn this Spiing.

Mr. Harper hia moved his hono from

near I'olifka's Holt". He Is i"

on the Oswego road, near Ihs Tualatin.

t'ljr.

Mr. l.eatherwood, of Oakland, Oie.,

who baa been visiting at Mr. Kav's. has

gone to the Good Samaritan Hospital In

port land lor treatment.

Mr. O'Brien has purchased a part ol

Kit Criswell's lanch and will farm it this

Summer. Mr. C. will Kln lo

clear and Improve, another part ol it.

John Francis left Saturday for Sump-le- r,

Eastern Oiegon, where he ha the

offer of a position for the Summer.
... . I - 1

Mr. l'uval, who, Willi nia uo),
. , . . .i.. I Ml t K,,ll.

been woraing av um " -
wood, will move his family to lhat place

this week.

Mr. Seeley has built a woodhouse and

is otherwise improving his new place.

Mr. Seeley, of Tacoina, Wash., visited

hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. feeiey, 01 una
j

place, a few days last week.
,

A niiiiiher of men and teams are busily j

ei gaged hauling and spreading crushed

rock on Molalla Avenue, a much needed

improvement.

l G. Frost, who has been under the
doctor's rare for several months, was

taken suddenly w ore Saturday morning

and at this writing is seriously 111,

Pvr.
Roliert DeSbaser has returned from

Oiegon City.

Lee Husk will return to Portland to-

day. He is very furry that his happy

vacation is over.

Mrs. Price and family, from Indiana,
has arrived at Oover, ami are having a
very happy lime at her sister's, Mra. A.

J. Kiiruiiller. They like the country

very well. Mrs. Price has tne rheuma-
tism very had in her right arm,

Mr. Bowman and Mr. Kitamiller were
fishing last week down at Eagle Creek
Falls. Mr. Bowman caught twosalmon.
Mr. Kittmiller three.

There was a surprise party at C. Rusk's
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman were the guests
of Mrs. Wolf last Sunday.

There was a large attendance to the
basket social Friday night. The lecture
was pleasing to every one. Saturday
and Sunday the quarteily meeting wa
held. Sunday afternoon two were bap-

tized.

Everylnxly enjoyed the bright sun-

shine while eating their share of the
basket dinner Sunday.

Everybody is planting their corn.

Miss Wolk has been very sick lor the
last two weeks.

Mr. Undcgrave has been very much
worried about his cow, which lias breti
gone for a few weeks.

Two families of Dover were visiting
with friends at F'irwood last week.

Mrs. Nelson is visiting friends at
Sandy, while Mr. Nelson is batching
and feels lonesome.

Mr, Kitzmiller was helping Mr. Nelson
with bis barn last week.

Crui.
The weather is a little more favorable

than last week.

Wallace and Guy Graham were out
from Portland Sunday.

Miss Nellie Stevens spent Sunday with
Miss Tillie Thomas.

Ed Howard and family were in Beaver
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cooper were the
guests of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mra. May, Sunday.

Miss Maria Daniels, of Beaver Creek,
was the guest of Margaret Guyer Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar May and daugh-

ters, of Beaver Creek, were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hornshuh Sunday.

Miss Vada Dills spent Sunday with
Miss Bertha May.

Miss Bertha Spangler was the guest of

Miss Edna Irish, of Beaver Creek, Hun-da-

Miss Lula Hayward, of Oregon City, is
sewing for Mrs. C. E. Spence.

Miss Nellie Beevans, of Wilsonville, is
working for Mrs. I. Pratt.

Rev. Wilbur Evans, from Chicago,
preached a very interesting and Instruct-
ive sermon in the Evangelical church
Sunday evening to an audience of abouj
150 persons.

Wlllamett.
Mr. Martin Thornton, of Ashland, Or.,

is visiting at Chas. Hunt's.
Mrs. Peter Berdine and daughters,

Nira and Ida, were shopping in Port
land Thursday.

Mrs, Chas. Hunt and baby visited her
parents at Ashland last week, returning
Monday, accompanied by her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodges and Miss
Georgia Fuller visited at Portland Mon-
day,

Fred Hodges and Miss Carrie Fuller
were at Vancouver Monday.

One lot ami two hou-- s i.l Wc.l O.rgo.. City. Good U.tlou.
S acre, of laud on Molalla prattle, l7' I" cultivation. The very !,,,.,

t,r. oo Comer lot on uth and atl iiurru rcr,.. wrrK,. ,.).
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vacre.ofgood clear Unit, one " '' Cla.k.ma. .t.U,,,JifKkMk.
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FOR CHSH
Wc Will (live

Ten per off on

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes

and

Furnishing Goods.

M FRONT TBADING

Court House

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Klmrwooil.
Once more we have the appearance of

Spring. '

Wheelmen and farmers are taking ad-

vantage of the fine weather and good
roads.

I). O. Stevenson, formerly of Hherwoo!
hut now of Portland, was in this vicinity
looking after the interests of the Buffalo
Pitts Company. Mr, Stevenson Is trav-
eling salesman for the company.

A.J. Bell, our sawmill man at this
place, was In Sherwood on business Sat-
urday. Mr, Bell reports business very
good in the lumber line.

The W. 0. W, camp gave a dance here
Saturday evening, which Was attended
hy a largo crowd.

W. G. Morgan, of Morgan City, was in
town last week on business.

Htotia.

The Clear Crok Creamery will be in
running order by the first of next week.
The Dainasciis cream wagon will start
Monday. William Watts will gather the
cream on the Viola route, lie will make
his first trip on Tuesday. Mr. Forties,
of Everett, Wn., has been procured as
buttermaker.

Doc. Carr, William Watts and L. D.
Muinpower have each purchased an
American separator and are doing good
work,

Mrs. Clara Dart, of Molalla, was visit-
ing her parents and other relatives here
last week, and returned to her home
Monday.

Services wore hold in the church Sun-
day morning and evenimr. A lame audi.
ence whs present. Seven united with
the church, two by baptism and five by

Elder James Moore, of Molalla, and
Mrs. Mary E. Iemon were united in the
hnlv hnrwlu rtf nriu! r munv I... Vl.l.. II II""" w,ij 117 uiuui vi, 1 ,
Rich on Monday evening, May 5, at the
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cent,

Block

churrh at Stone. Many frisn'UfK''
1,1 Fin.. iIim ,.i,ri.iiiiiriv and to

and Mr. Moore a long, haft?
ceful Journey through life. 1 J
couple will make their horns it 4

A lUrrlbl Oufbrrak

Of large sores on my little M!
hes.l developed Into a caeo(iJ!"
writes C. D. lahlll, of H'fs'1
Ten 11., but Bocklen's Arnica W
pletely cured her. It' a Vm
cure for Eraetna, Tetter, Halt B

Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Pit

25 cents at Geo. A. Harding

No l.oa ofliu"
I have soul Chamberli'

Cholera and Diarrhoea UsuM10'-'-

and would rnther be out of w- - '

'sugar than it. I sold five

yesterday to threshers that couwf

farther, and they are at work

morning. II. R. I'holpi, W'
riLli. ...... 1. .Ill he seen W

above the threshers were W

on with their work 'llluU T,
single day's time. YoO should

bottle of this Remedy in J""
ft... Hf I.

For sale bv G. A. Harding,

YOUR. FAITHS!
our If yon try

Shiloh's
Consum ptio

Cure ry, "a WZ

free trial bottle If Ta,.Z.at"
hlllLOH a costs lerntaiw'fJ(u i
iimotlon. Pneumonia,

1 t. ,..1.1 uiii cure ";, .
In a day, and thna VTtyr"',artr
It ha fn doina- - thtt tmC v
8. O w.iu Ik Co.. Le

Karl's Clover Root Tea correct"

iv-- '

Hprelal K.rgalns In wnrlnrt
GROCERIES, PATENT

3 A. S. HUNT, Willamette Falls. llWXW
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